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CONGRESS REASSEMBLE. WAR ON PAPER.dixie mm.
The Sunny South Gleaned and

SOUTH CAROLINA IN 1893.

Better Agricultural and Financial
Conditions.

THE N. C LhXUJSLATUEE.

What They are Doing'in the General
Assembly..

Bills Upon Bill All Intended for th
Good of North Carolina.

p intwent of H n. Armistcad B irArell.
To the position of Treasurer of the Stte,
held by the lcte Hop. Donald W. Bain,
Col. Samuel Mc D. Tate was appointed."

The message first , t .uches upon the
finances. Their condition is highly
factory. The gain in value, of real and
personal property 'in the iwo years it
$15 000,000, and in the fcses?ment jlrailroad property 18,000,000. In regard
to pensions 4,711 are on the. roll and the
past year were paid f 961,951. Of those
2,818 arewidows.

A mi FACTORY.

HOW A PALATABLE ITALIAN PRO-
DUCT IS MANUFACrrjBED.

The Ingredients Are Simple Flour
and Waler-rheDoaztiUPr- essed

Tnrougn lioles in Strings.
JEW people who eat that tooth

some article macaroni know
how or where it is manufac
tured. "They, however, do

know that when it is properly prepared
it forms one of the most palatablel and
healthful dishes that is set upon tho
table. ' Many imagine that macaroni, '

vermicelli, spaghetti and noodlea aro .

chiefly made in Italy and imported into
this country. To a certain extent this
is true, but of late yeare the industry
has so grown on this eHe of the ocean that
now but one-tent- h of the entire amount
consumed in the United States is im-

ported, says the Philadelphia Timts.
Some years ago it was distinctively an

Italian dish. The natives of that Coun-
try were the first to make it, and they
made a National disa of it. Other
countries took up the article, until mow

it is known the world over. . While at
first Italy had the monopoly ot its man
ufacture and exported iarj;e quantities
of it, now it is made in differeut coun-
tries of Europe and also in'' the United
States. , In this country the work is

done nearly entirely by Italians, who
have immigrated fr6m the mother soil,
or by their American descendants.

In New York?. City there are several
lareje factories which produce an average
of 35,000 pounds a day, whilo in thil
city, with a smaller number of factories, .

between 7000 and 8000 pounds are mad
daily.. Probably the largest factory iu thii
city is at Eihtlvand' Christian streets.
In this one alone 3500 pounds aro manu
factured each day; Much of this is con.
sumed in this, city, but quantities
shipped to different places in the United
States and to Canada and Cuba, t

representative of this'paper visited
the factory at Eighth and Christiatt, and
made a tour of inspection through its
three floors and watched the different
steps which converts the flour into the-har-d

and brittle) substanco that after-
ward becomes so palatable in the hands
of the chef or adept housewife. '

The flour and water is first put info
what is called a dough-mixin- g machine.
It is cylindrical in form, and . within if
are knives, or plates, which pre worked
by steam power. -- The dough is kept in
this? machine ' until ' it is thoroughly
mixed. .Then it is thrown into a circu-
lar trough about six feet in diameter.'
Through this trough rolls a large . stone
worghinsj 3300 pounds. Over audj oyer
the dough this heavy weight? passes,
rolling it qut flat. " Tins process, jskepi
up for half an hour. v
- The next step is tho placing of thii
well-rolle- d material in a powerful circu-
lar press worked by steam. Tho bottour
of this machine is a copper plf to " oi'
mould. It is about an incti thick and
perforated with holes, in tue center ol
which'is a pin. The douga is forced "

through those holes, the littlo pin in. the
center of each making the hollo ar ceutei.
in the macaroni. It comes out in lonq
strings, soft and so pliaolc that it could
be tied in a knot.

It is then taken upstairs where a man
lays it out in straight lengths on. wire
trays covered with paper The whole it
covered with heavy paper and the trays
are put up in racks to tlry. It lie? in
this position for eight dajs before it
hardens and dries comoietely. It is
kept as much from the air as possible, as
the dampness prevents it from dryipg
properly. On nice, clear days the win-

dows are allowed to remain open, but on
windy days they are kept closed and the
steam is turned on running the tempera-
ture up between seventy and' ninety de-

grees. Tms heat doc's not affect tho
macaroni, but keeps the air dry. "

.

Vermicelli, spaghetti and noodles aro .

all made the same way, except that the
holes in the moulds through wbicu they
are forced are smaller. The - vermicelli
is made both white and of a yellowish
tint. v The coloring is done "Vlth saf-

fron. When ' it is takeu upstair to ;
dry it is laid ou in curled-u- p shapes

'that give it a. fancy Tappearance.
There is yet anotherroduct that the

factory make3 that is fancy pastes. These,
are used for soup tho same as noodles,
'but present a much nfcer appearance.

For the pastes the same mixing and roll
Log process is gone through with .. as in
malting the maccaroni. Thon the dough
U taken up to the second floor, where it is.
placed in a pressing machine set in a hori-tont- al

position. Instead of the ordinary
round poles in the moulding plates, tho
perforations take a number of different
forms. AU the letters of tho alphabet '

are, produced. ,

They are very small and complete ai
to form and enlarge after being piaced In
the soup. Thus the Smiths, the Joneses,-th- e

Browns and the Johnsons may bare
served tbe initial letters of their na'mes
in their soup. .Numbers, Bass, ring:
and' wheels aro also mads, while tho
pretty shapes of the popper olive and
melon seeda are also produced.

After the different articles are thor
3ghlj . dried" and hardened they aw.

c:ed for 'shipment. The macaroni is
made up impound packages wrapped in
the' familiar blue .'paper that many a
housewife imagines has come all the way
l4'm Italy. U is alo put up ;u other
colors, "'''v la'oeV-- v dirTreui, kinds,

.aii ii rnmes, ad of whr Vgiv
it a foreign look.

Convictsd of Countsrfeitins:.
Charleston, 8.. C In tho United

States Court, William Mitchell, of Ker-
shaw county, was convicted of counter-
feiting and sentenced to three years in
the Ohio penitentiary.

At Colnmbia, S C., a young traveling
agent, W M. Ander?on, got tired of ilv
ing arid tried to butt his brains out, and
wss found covered with blood. lie, has
been committed' to 'the insane asylum.

Governor Petr, of Louimna. Sytur- -
(

day appoir ted D.'n-1dso- n n ffr'j Ucited
States Senator to succeel Gifso-"- .

The National Legislators Quibbling
ft "Washington.

"Washisoton, D. C. The . lol id ay
session having closed, Congress coljYened
at noon Wednesday. In the Senate cer-

tificates of electipn of presidential (lectors
from the States of Pennsylvania, wRhode
Island, Alississippi, Iowa, Nevad,: Ver-
mont, Idaho-- , Virginia, Massachusetts,
and West Virginia were presenjied by
the Vice President and placed onfile.

Anattemot was made by . .WBburn
to have an agreement to vote on tfje anti-optio- n

bill next week, but Harris fpbject-e- d

on the ground that several"' Senators
intended to speak upon it. He Express-
ed the hope, however, that a fiul vote
would soon bo taken.

An amend. heut was offered byj Wash-
burn aud aved to insert in section 2
words so" as to make the provisoread :

"That sucii mtiact or agreemcyit shall
not be made iii'setteiraent for dpi fvery or
settlement of difference, or by ary other
mode of performance or settlement in
or upon any board of trade, etc.'j

Mr. White, Democrat, of Louisiana,
moved to insert in section 3 thi word
--"flour" as one of the articles .referred to.
Agretd.to. Mr. "White moved to strike
out the proviso at the end of section 2.
The vote was taken after discussion and
resulted; years 12, nays 3Q.
did not vote, roll of Senators war) called.
Forty-fou- r Senators, answered ('p their
names; but, without further ac'ipa on
JVhite's amendment, the Senate went
into executive session and at 020 ad-
journed. k t .

In the House, Mr. Martin, Democrat
of Indiana, called up the privfttel!pension
.bills on the, calendar of unfiuish'ljd bus-
iness. Bland become a stumblixjj block.
He made no set speech against taem,but
said that, in view of the fact tiat the
laws permitted almost any on secure
a pension, it was time for Congress to
call a halt in the enactment of specific
legislation. The Treasury was',in a de-

pleted 'condition, mainly oa account .of
extraordinary squandering on amount of.
pensions by Congress. - Congress should
halt aud take a step backwards.- - The
disability pqnsion acts should ty amend-
ed and the pensioners under it.sfhould be
compelled to show not only disability"
but destitution.

One bill was passed, and fihen the
House, 'at 2 o'clock, adjourned Without a
quorum, being able to- - muster Juut 148
votes. f

"Washington, D. C 'In theij Senate,
Thursday Mr. Vilas' speech on he anti-optio- n

bill was the feature of .the day.
For nearly thre hours he heldthe un-
divided attention of the supporters and
opponents Of the measure,while?he stated
in a prepared argument, delivered with
great earnestness and impressivness, the
consititiitional obje.cticnis whi2h, in his
opinion' preclude J" the possibijity of its
passage by the Senate.- - fie denounced
it as a flagrant advance toward icentraliz-atio- n

aud as involving character istics of
the most odious paternalism, i

There was--a colloquy betwee him and
Washburn, who has charge of tie bill, in
the course of which a question: was put
to Washburn whether he would accept
an amendment that would confine the
operation of the measure to Operations
that were absolutely gambling and in
which there was to be no delivery ; but
the Minnesota Senator hesitatingly de-
clined jto answer- - the question affirma
tivelyjremarking that he did ribt believe
that aijy such restriction woild be ef-

fective. After an executive session the
Senate adjourned at 4.50. f

The House considerfel penion bills,
with a bare quorum in attendance.

NO SALOONS.

The New Dispensary Act of fche Jdeg-latu- re

to bo Enacted Sayj Gov.
Tillman Again.

Columbia, S. C Gov. Tifloian has
been'interviewed agaiu about' the new
prohibition law passed by the ijecent leg-
islature. if

He thinks the constitutionality of the
bill cannot, be attacked, and h$ says that
he has no uneasiness whatsvef on . that
score. There arc plenty of caikg in the'
records f the Legislature in recent. years
where bills hive through'; the same
.course Is this. ' !i

He says if a majori'-- of the; freehold --

ers should refuse in the citJes of. the
State to s;gn applications for ja dispen-
sary as required by the act befpre a" dis-pensn- ry

can be established, then they
will Slave the most iroh-bou- ni prohibi-
tion that was ever invented. The cities
and towns would merely be putting off
their noses to spite their facesi ;

WILL DO IT "AT ALL nAZAD.".
In support of what Gov Tillman has

already . taid abwut tne enforcement of
the Evans dispensary law. sme corre-
spondence is given below. Go?ernor

'Tillman received the following from
Charleston: s I '

Dear Sir As a law abiding citize
of this city will the city '.icenses be eM
fective after the let of July, 1803? An-
swer and oblige. Yours, jf. .

J. A. TtENCKEN.
' The following reply was seQt:

"Replying to your let'er o:f the 3rd
inst. Governor Tillnjan direct me to say
that after the 1st of July n&tt.ail bar
rooms in the Sfate Will

. be closed at all
hazards'. "Very Respectfuly,

' ' . . "D.A. Tompkijis,
"Private Se;retary."

, TlrtTAttorney General says ijbat he in-

structed the county treasures in snb-stanc- e

as follows; You haveljnQnto
do with granting licenses, j'f any one
offers you $100 ia Section 1, Gen-r- al

Statute's, take it and give'a itst'eipt for it
and say nothing bout iict-nwe- . and Kt
the party do wit t his receiptJiis h-- ; may
be advied. y

A South Carolina War Claim.
WASHtKOTOX, D C- - Senator Butl r

inlioduced a bill referring thg.war claim
of John B. McEihose, for fi-te- bales of
cotton, value $1,968, to the--. Court of
( laims. He' was a citizen ofreat Bi t
ain at the time, of the seizure. -

Trammel Granted IjaiJ.
Greenville. S. C J. Liher Tram-

mel, who ki.lcd Eugene Robinson, col-
ored, about two wtks ' ago,- - has been
granted bail in the sum of f4.000 by
Judge Nortou. Trammel has, given bond
aad has been relea ed from jil.

A Big "Fake" Story of War in Mitch-e- U

County, N. C. J .

The Daily Newspapers Were Short ot
Newe, and Published This.1

Joassox Citt. Tesn. In the night a
masked mob of five hundred men; entered
the jail at Bakersville, N. C, and took
Calvin Snipes, who had murdered Isaa-Oaborne- ,

a prominent citizen of Mitchell
county, to a dedee forest about half a
mile away and lynched him. Seven of
the sheriff's posse were killed in their ef-
forts to defend the prisoner. About
twenty-fiv- e of the mob were killed, and
among the dead and wounded were
some of the most prominent men in the
county.

Johsson City,Tenn. The facts which
led up to the tcnible lynching affray in
Bakersville, North Carolina, were as fol
lows: Airon Wiseman and Calvin Snipes
were partneiWn cn illicit distillery in
Mitchell county, North Carolina, and
had told William Osborne and Isaac Os-
borne, two brothers, where the distillery
was situated. William Osborne reported
the distillery to th officers at Bakers-
ville. 'N. C., and helped them to destroy
it. Wiseman and Snipes suspected Istac
Osborne as the reporter.

On the night of August 29th, 1892,
Snipe3 and Wiseman, armed with Win-
chester rifles, went to the house of Isaac
Osborne, and called him up. Osborne
came to the door and the culprits opened
lire, almost riddling him with bullets
Wiseman and Snipes were arrested, but
sufficient evidence could not' be obtained
against "Wisemen and he was released.
Snipes was bound over to the Superior
Court on purely circumstantial evidence.
He was placed in jailr and after being
confined about two weeks, confessed to
the killing, in the manner above related.

The 6tory of the lynching and the fa
tal conflict with the . sheriff 's posse is con-
firmed. '

, Th? names of those of the sheriff's
posse killed are as follows: J. N. Wil-
liams, D. T. Ritchie, R. N. Jones, P. B.

Hms, R. E. Johnson, Aaron Rsed, J. N.
er, J. W. Laws, N. R.' Pan n ell, G.

N. Hollifield, Tomllall. The names of
those of the mob killed are : John Worth,
William Osborne, T. G. Bailiff, Wilt
Perry, John Osborne, Phil Crowder, Jim
Nance, Will Butler, Hagey Byrd, Owen
Thomas, Jack Phillips, and several oth-
ers whose names are not known at pres-
ent. "

"A special from Bakersville, N. C, says
that the tery of a horrible .killing of
several people, as reported in the papers
is a "fake" of the first-wate- r. No. such

'occurrence has taken place, and the peo
pie of that locality are at a loss to un-

derstand why the story was told.

A MURDERER PARDONED.

Executive Clemency Extended for
Entirely Good Reasons.

Raleigh, N. C. Governor ,Holt to-

day gave to the press the fact that he had
pardoned Willis H. Bsogdin, of Wayne
couuty, a brother of Curtis

It has been a remarkable
case, fkogden was last September con-
victed of killing F. H. Sasser, in July
last, aud sentenced to six yoar' imipris-onmen- t.

The Governor gives the fol-
lowing reasons for granting the pardon:

"Ib this case there was no malice or
premeditation, but it was one of, those
unfortunate acts which might be com-
mitted by any good citizen Brogden
got into a fight with; Sasser. The latter
used a kDifefieely. Brogeion picked up
a small stick with which to defend him
self and unfortunately struck a blow
which resetted in death 20 dajs after.
Sasser asked that Brogd n be not puny
ishec as he was somewhat to blame. The
jury redbmmended mercy and now ask
for pardon. Thia requ stis Joined in by
nearly all of the peoj le of Wayne, ou .

account of Broden's high character,
which he has not lost on account of the
unfortuate occurrence. For these rea-
sons and considering h's long confine-
ment in jail and his dc p humi iation, ,

pardon is granted."
Governor Hot says that Brogden, upon

sentence, went to the penite diary by him-
self and not under the charge of any of
ficer. He 6taited to the railroad sUtion
in his own buggy. It bioke down and,
he hired a mule and rode so as to catch
the train for Rale'gh

.Possibly, a Brother, for Baby Ruth.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Th? Standard

Union says: "In the intimate eirtdes of
Pjesideni elect Cleveland's friends, there
is much iejoicing over the fact that when
the Wnite House opens to receive ihe
choice of the Democratic party, the elark
speli that has hovered over it will be
in a fAir way to be lifted. One being
passes out' of ihe world; ano'her enters
existence just as the rnorniig succeeds
the night.

"Should the new-come- r prove to be a
boy, the cup of earthly happiness will be
full for Grover Cleveland."

Grain Reports for 1892.
cWAsiitNGTox, D. C Agricultural De

paitment final report for 1862: -

North Carolina Wheat: acres, 716,-94- 2;

'bushels 5,090,000; value, $4,530-3o- 6.

Corn: acres, 2,485;010; bushels,
25,247,000; value, f 13.687,435. Oatsl
acres,546,717; busheb, 5,332,000; value,
12,399,515. : '

South Carolina-Cor- n : acres, 1,591,-67- 7;

bushels, 16,112,000; value, $9,526,
187: Wheat: 14t,"U acres; bushel,
938.00); valve, $872,390., Oats: 35,0,
697 acres; 3,6182,000 bushels; value, $1,-914,7- 08.

"- - -

Mrs. Lease Withdraws.
Topkica; Kas. Mrs. Lease has put an

end to her candidacy for the United
States seuatorship, which her admirirjg
friends and newspapers have broujJit
uyon her. In a letttr addressed to Chalrr
mau Brideut.hal, of the People's party
State central committee, Mrs. Lease
makes a' formal withdrawal frpm the
co.itewt and advocate the election of a
ttraightout Populists

uw new i or n onu sajs tne"? six
words which weuli come nenres . to giv-
ing a summary of. the past year, arc
Cleveland, Coibett, Croker, Colurabm,
Chicago and chole'ru.

Farming' and Mercantile Interest in
Better Shape .Than Ever Before.

Charleston, S. C. The News and
Courier prints revi9w of the industrial
and financial conditions of South Caro-
lina at the beginning of the new year,
which, e?n account 01 the improved con
dition atd xitlooi of . the agricultural
interests oi the State, arc gratify. ng.

The reduced cotton crop brought bet-
ter prices, and, f.r the most prt, farm-
ers have incurred but little new indebt-
edness on its account. More corn, wheat
and oats were raised last j ear perhaps
thm in Aray previous year iu tue history
of the State. Cultivation of Job ceo has
extended to iaanv uarts of the State, and
ndS proved pidottble .wherever it wns
conducted with ordinal y intell'gen'ce md
care. 3Ior'-- hogs have ot-e-n 1 than
for many year- - pat. Bnrns and -- mokc-houstB

are full of grain aad meat, for the
first time since the war. Farming .toek
of all kinds are well fed and in good
condition. Tnere is enftujh fri for
man and beast to last until the next crop
is gathered, and income j lcps enoufth
to lat for two y.ars. Erononiy, piu'-denc- e

and Providence have bfen thr.
farmers' watchword throughout th- -

TPr nti iYia liamiv rooulf ia 1 ir. m

pajlng bis eld dtb s and making few n
new eae and i more independent than
he has ever bean before.

These improved conditions in the
cuntry art rtflected in the town. If
armors have incurred fawer debts., mr

chants and factors have incurred Kwer
doubtful credits. Busings is approach
iug to a cak basin, and the chaoge
more satisfactory to 11; parties concern
"i. Binks reports that all notf? are met
as they fall due, and deposits are o

Nearly everj V usiness iuterest
is ou a sounder and easier footing thun
a year ago.

The industries of the State, toe, hive
pro?ered. It h8 been a good year f;.r
cotton factories r.very wh.re, and those
tf South Carolina hav proved no excepr
ion to the rule. A number of new mills
vill be ia operctiou before the close cf
;;u'j new year, andstill others are looi-o'- g

up ia the nyr future. The premise
(s fair that the Srate will maintain the
'ead thft it ha9 taken a'mcug the Stales

f thLf-out- in the development of what
must eventually prove to be their chie:

"manufacturing industry.

The World's Fair.
FLOitiDA. The Stat e buiding at Ohi

jago has beenje. mpleteo, with the excep
ion ofa few finishing 'ouches,- - and is

now awaitlflg the placing of . exhibits4
Commissioner Arlh r C. Jackson has' re '

umed to Flor ida to makr an appeal te-

lle people fori an adequate exhibit .

vla.ee v.dthin the building. '

Nok'1'H Carolina. North Carolin.
applied for 20,000 squaie feet of spac
at the World's Fair, but the managers of
the fair have decided that they can allow
only one-thi- rd cf '"that "quan tityo be
used. The'exhibit will. diereiore, beaver
compact and onl. choice specimens wil

e placed in it"At the last meeting o,
he board f manage' s in Raleigh the

work of arrangements was review ed, au
it was found that a complete and spier
did exhibit of North Carolina's reeourc"
A'ould avait the visitors at the expo?'
tion. Th. $25,000 -- hich the last ture

appropriated isnow found to b
tvailable and will be csecL ,

emancipation Day in Charleston.
Chablkst.n, S. C The Afio-Ame- ri

can citizen of - hrleston took pose sio
of the city and & lei rated Emanc pntioi.
da? with Srecoming hon rs. Thonsanos
of colored per pie from the Btmouadicg
couutry flocked to to-v- n.

There was a civic p.r8e with ar" ora
tion and tbs reading of the auciapa.-ti- o'

proclmstiOij io. the t'orning! Ii
the aftem on the firt brigde f the
Nationa' Guard td South Carolina, th;
fnest body of tr. '.psin tbe United Stfes,
par ded the streets and made a bravr
show

Tne Next' uovera or.
Co.omii a. S. C- - Alra 1 are the pol

ii'ci-po looking two years ahd, and
mg th names mntAODd vei th Til-mani- tf

Goveroor next tim- - 'r tb-r- e of
Jhn Qry Evaus, Secretary of 8tte Tin-del- ,

nJ Coogressman Talbr . As far
s cttr pirt'es ar concerned they are

remaining in the"sbd for the prfes-n- t

One featore of the next cmpign will be
the prseen-- e of iuvxrnor TillmD on the '

stuiiip He wl)l b ther pushing his
riaims for the United States Senate ver-
sus enstor Butler i

An Acquitted Slayer Himself Slain.
AsHEVtLLE, N. C. -- Sevr I ra rtbs

ago S. 5. heltnph3t sni killed Grant
Tweed in Sp'dllma Cr f-- Sl'.ditin.
county. Sheltn at tbe list
court :nd 'cquitted.- - Sircetb.n .fud.
has existed t vc n him apd . Williesa
Riddle. 8 turd-y- - t ighti iJi5J.le anrV
Sheltoa ni t. when the former shot r.pd'
instantlr killed Shelton. A Bpechl says
that Kidilrf was arr st A end ; t Marshall
waived an fcnd vra couamit
ted to-jai- l. c '

' w"ConfsdB" to Banquet.
. . Nbw YohkSi Th : snnu 1 banquet :

the CnfederatJ V terane' .C,"ip oj N'eu--

York, will be hld vt tjoth'sh Kite Hi'
29th tr et and Vlaimoa avenue, a ',

o'clock,' J',uiiry 19. ' ' "

Among .tbe. sp rakers will be' Seoa r
M. C. BuUr, of South Crli-a- ; 'CV.
Ioh Feilowsah G, u.Ger" ff. Sba'j.
Edward Oeu in chairman of the tecej
rion committee, hiltd bv Bev. W. .

Page. J. HarailtonHunt, C. E. TherLun
.nd P. Weisiger.' . - -- .

- bBJSB ii
13 Deaths, Cigarettes Causing One.

Abhbville, N C Ihe mortuary sta-

tistics for December show 1Z de'kth h-r- e

forthe month On of these Was c..u-e- d

by cigsretfe smoking,, the rictim being
B. F. Baker an employe vt the Grahaui
cotton milis. ' " '. ! ' , '

At St. Louis last Wednesday .ee7iu
Mis Elizabeth Bond, eldest diughter'of
the Tate Dr. Y. fL'Bond;-w-'unite- d iu
nHirig t ilr, Alfred Scales, of New
York,' who is. a nephew of the" late Gov.
Scales, ef North Carolina.

All the News and Occurences Printed
Here in Condensed Form.

A cotton fire raged at Anderson, 8. C,
Friday. About 1i, 000 bales were burned,
the loss reaching 1000000.

Thos. Nelson Page, the great Southern
humorist, has been on a lecturing tour.
He visited Wilmingson, N. C, and Co-
lumbia, S. C.

Norfolk, Vs., last week organized
movements for the relief of the poor, and
in 48 hours 400 families were assisted.

T. Larry Gannt, of Columbia, was ap-
pointed by the South Carolina electoral
codege as messenger to carry the vote for
Cleveland and Stevensou to Washington.

The electoral college of Virginia met
on Monday at Kichmond, in the Capitol
building and cast.their ballots for Cleve-
land and Stevenson.

The largest number bales of cotton ever
leaving Wilmington, NYC, 'by one ship
was in the cargo of the Br.tish steamer
Huntcliff that sailed for Bremen Thura-da- y.

The Women's Central World's Fair
Club of South Caroliua has disbanded
because the Legislature would not make
an sppropriatioa for au exhibit at Chi-
cago. They wanted $10,000 for a colo-
nial exhibit and $90,000 for a State ex- -'

Libit.

At New Bernet N. C . on December
25th, at the residence of the bride's father,-K- .

H, Lane, by the Rev. Colleu Hughes,.
Josephus Peed, aged severity year's, was
married to Miss Lallie Ltne, aged seven-
teen years. ,

The- - crew of '"'the-- schooner .Thomas
Booz, from Norfolk, Va , has - not been
heard from yet, and there is some uneas-
iness felt io regard to their safety. There
were seven all told, aud during the sum-nicVt- he

captain had his wife with "him,
but it is not known whether she acconit-pauie- d

him on the last trip or not. -

How badlymineralogists are needed in
Southwest Virginia is proved by th-- fact
that Messrs. AVhitehurt-- Smith, of the
Luusford irou minis, east of Roanoke,
have used as worthless material " iu con-
structing a road hear iheir mines large
quantities of what now proves to be
ochre, whose value would have amounted
to thousands of dollars. ,

On New Year's day Henry- - Sheppard,
of Pitt county, N. C, cut a watermelon
that he Lad been keeping' in his cellar
since September. The melon was rather
ripe, but had "veiy mrfcW the appearant-e- ,

odr and laste of the midsummer aitic e.
On MoudayW. L. jCobb cut up some to-

matoes that he had been keepipg'in his
store since the early fall frosts. They
were as sund and welt preserved as if
freshly gathereel.

Saturday before Christmas DaDiel
James, a colored man of Greenville, N
C, proved himself a champion eater, and
showed to what extent a man can some
times gorge himself. Some parties of-

fered to pay for all th-- j barbecue Daniel
would-eat- , and he nearly cleaned up a
hog weigning thirty pounds, with breid
aid trimmings in. proportion. The meal
cost $2.50. Daniel . ought not to have
needed "aoything else to eat between then
aud New Year's day.

"A few days ago a poor young man and
his sweetheart walked to Chatham, N.
C. , from their . homes-- ,

r about ten miles
distantr for' the purpose of obtaining a
marriage license- - and being married.
When they wett to buy the. license they
had only $2, and the price was $2.50.
Not being able to 'raise the other 50 cents
they walkeel back home, obtained the
lacking 5) cents and next day walked to
Chatham again, bought the license and
were duly .married! ,

OFFICERS FIRED UPON.

One Killed the Other Fatally' Wounded.
Charleston, S. C. Joseph Trescott

nd Wm. J. "Cox, colored constables for
Trial - Justice ' John Ahrens, were shot
while attempting to arrest a desperate

'negro named Joseph- - Fisher. Trescott
elitd of his injuries and Cox is being at

'tended for--a shattered arm. at his home.
The constables were armed with a war-

rant charging Fisher and others with
having assaulted and attempted to kill
their-colore- d foreman at the Wando
Phosphahe Works Oscar Jones.

List Wednesday . evening, when the
news' of the killing reached the ciiy,
Chief, of Police1 Martin, two lieutenants
and large squad of policemen hurrie i

to the scehe but the murderer had fled
and no information could be gained froni

.the nativesas to his whereabouts. Two
" detectives are oh his 'trail and it is thought
that, he .will be captured. There

;are threats by ihe negroes of burning ti e
Phosphate "Works, rbut these threUs ar.
discredited.

. .
" . Died at 117. ;

' "t;oi.runn; S: Ci Klora Fontaine,
col ;ed, ciiei in the. ii"ome ef her daugh-
ter iu, this i itat the age 117 years She
was brought here a 'ave at the age of
15 years ir2 years ago by Col. . William
D". Sauureand has live i here ever since.

ie-ne- CiliYinbia , w hen it wo a but a
plaatatiptettlehient: saw-i- t firet laid off

S a- yillage-iric- w atched ttA growth to
.the- - pret ty 'capital city : tliatt now 'is
dShe is the Vother " of thirteen children,
of whom-tw- o daughtcs and.-- , three sbnjs
are still Wving'here . Up to three weeks
ago she" cou'.d thi'eatl : needle without
difficulty irmi.she" was "always remarkably

ihealthy She was famiiiar with the his-tor5""a- nd

'person aiity of- - all of Columbia's
oldest iuliHbitanjs and could talk freely
and eutertniMgJv of ih?m :ill .

-- Eli etions Throughout' Georgia.
AtlaktavGaV Ejections of couuty

ofScers 'n-e'r-
e held throughout Georgia,,

and ip some cases party feeling between
Democrats aiifd Third :partf people .ran
higJ. Heve.1 small, fights are reported
with inoTe' or Iessseational derails, but
the njst serious trouble "was at Milner'a
StoVeV heiir Fayetteville. At that - place
Webster Cox, Populist, was killed by
.W S.'Mijner. Both parties lore the
reputation of being

" respKifable citizens,
aud belong to families of prominence in
the community. -

Raleigh, N. C. 1st day. At nooi
the two houses of the General Assembly
convene'. In the Senate Superior Court
Judge Spier Whittaker administered the
oaths, uud all the Senators were declared
present except Cheek, Meritt and School-fiel- d.

Senator King,- - of Gui)Cordr whs
elect'd teiupoiary president; Mr. "Bu'rk-hea- d,

principal clerk; W. V. Clifton,
principal door keeper; Mr. McMatheson!
of Alexander, assistant door-keepe- r; II.
S. JBlair, of Caldwell,- - engrossing clerk.
The Seohlor from Haywood offered a
resolution to send a message to the House
to notify it of the organization of the
Senate. Adopted.

In the House Chit f Clerk Brown called
the body to order and upon-- ' a, call of the
roll of the counties the members came
forward and in groups; of lroms-fdu- r to
six. were sworn i;i by Associate .Justice
Mediae. Those, who t'ok the thiee oaths
then-sign- ed tht-i- r mints oa th.e roll of
the llous?. The fi st oath to support the
State constitution, the second-t- o support
that of frhe Unite 1 Mates and the third
to faithfully do th-t- r du-- y as legislators.
It is a new Legiltu e. only five of the
vets, of 'Ql being present. The number
present was 113. (Jen. Vance nominated

- for Speaker Lee S. Overman, of Rowan;
J. A. Sattu field. (H-p.- ,) of Person, and'
J. II. Parker, (Pop.,) of Hyde, were also
nominated. The vote was 86, 15 and' 8,
in the order i a oied, aud Mr. Overman
was declared duly elected and installed.''

- J. M. Brown, of Stanley was unanimous-
ly elected clerk; II. A. Latham elected
reading clerk; A. H. Hayes, engrossing
clerk ;'l). II. Julian, door-die- t per ; W. F.
Kirkpatrick, ts-dst- door-keep- er. The.
rim resolution was introduced by Mr.
Sf iuill, of Frankhn It was in reference
to the inauguration of Gov. Cair, raising
a joint committee V .make tho. arrange- -

' ments, and was unanimously adopted.
t A committee was on motion of Mr. J8f!

inpr., of Tlnvivnrul 'jKiinii.in1
."V"J " in. i. v ig UUU1TI

Governor Holt of the organization of th'o
House, aim u notice of organization wa
also sent to the Septte. At 2:10 the
Ilouse adjoutned .

--nAEEioH, n, J. 3na oay fiii.s were'
introduced in the S.-nat- e appropriating
$40,000 a year for 2 yens, for the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum at Morganton; for
the relief of the sheriff of Dare county;
to incorporate theKeinoke, Noifo'k and
BaltimoreNavigation Co. : to allow State
bmks to issue" circulating notes;

la the House tho rules of he la.st
House were continued in eif-.'Ct- .

.

There were few bills introducel, Mr.
Moore breakinrrthe ice. Bid No. 1 was
to simplify th r le-.is-e f eleeds and mort-'gag- e.

Other bill were to incorporate
the 'Bank of Wayae&vil an 1 to iucor-pora- e

the Western North Carolina &
Tennessee llaitrosd ; to amend the con-

stitution by reducing the homes'ead- - to
$300 an 1 tue pcr.-ou- il p'opeity exemj

to f2-))- . This is on the line of what
may be termeel a popular movement; re- -

lieving tvo sheriffs, Neal, tf McDowell,
and Ilsrdiu of the same county. At
12:30 the Governor's private secretary,
was anuouucsel anct walked up the a'sle
literally loade I down with literature
the Governor's mes:age and the accoji-pHtiyi- ng

documents. The rea ling of the
voluminous message at once began. Its
reading occupied nearly three hours.

THE GOVER.NOK S .MESSAGE.

The Governor's message opens as fol-

lows:- it is t oe eluty, uuder . the con- -

fctitut'.o'n 6i Nert'u Carolina, of tho occu-pa- ut

of the cx.cut've chiir to communi-
cate to j on a fcu nnnry of the material,
facts iq the history an 1 operations of the
various di p irtmeut i of State, since the
adjouranre t o. tli. General Assembly;
wit'j sucu c nsidorations in reference to
the public Welfare as may seem pertinent
to the well b.dng of tiie people, .and the

. honor and pro perity of tue Common-welrit- h.

. This service has fallen to me
t perform by' leaaon of the sorrowful
dispensation of PfovKrcntb' whereby the
late distinguished aad patriotic Gover-
nor of the St .te, Daniel G. F ,w!e, was
suddenly called from his arduous service

.in public duty, on the 7th uay of April,
1'J1. On tbo succeeding day, April 8th,"
I t ok thvj oath of ollije, at the hahds of
t ie Chitf Justice, in obedience to the

- ltw, and pai ticiyat;ed In tkc s6lemu cr--
mny with jvhich the peop'e la'uVto rest

the eminent salesman, so loAg aud'hon-or.ibly.ideLti- fi

witu fhe hif(toryf his
Stite. Karfcly7.if:eyerKwitniathe period'
oi" a gubinatOTiarterm 5f -- fur: years,
diave the chief e.yjcutlve anxiJjeWiciil of-- ,
ti es of NTah cAlina.be'en, feo thinned
by tle hand of ocrftt. The Governor, in
ne midst of the honored careerl-.tha-t has

ben referre -; thi able" auiiv.dtvotcd
Secretary of Sta.ey who has left an jm-- .

rerbhabie monument in the collected
Co'.ouiaV Beecfrds of Carbliaathe indui-irion- s

and t?xperiencedv Treasurer,., who
hd jiivena life time tov his . ebmpiitated
t bors; two Chief TustrcsfihelSufemi
v. urt, rerwwneam .iue iiuw:.nui ; "."i
t e bench, associated no ;.les Xita na
troual 'legislation than with "their. tesbn-

;..t;;ni. wii'tita tt'.rmanfp i ana rau-- u

.. . t . . . . . ii jctner JMSttce.oitaai ex?LLeuj iuyaai.'
peculiarly dear t the whole ."people, as

.an exemplarx)rifai'vlt"JealKi-o.iaJ- i

orobitv. Nor can I omit to add to this
. shinin'relV oMhe departed greaf,-- the- -

name of the soldiernd the btatsman
who left the exec'iitivij office 'it--' Vie' b'c'f

ginning of the present "ter,- - M e.uJ JJhti nf nrivate life.'but a brief
--from .oaTtu.i eried.beft)re"his'sTimmpiis

Recalling with"' paia t'uo4e 4 sorttjeave-- .

iueuts,.and bereft of "the. wise counsels
; nd patriotic e'ffoVk' of - th'deimrti, 'reE

Ui yerrejiricethat- - euch- - uaaMSf ate; en
i dled iuthe IdstoVyf ,le Stat.e,. for-th- ?

o ..u wniu.'nt qf U ir cbiidrcn;. antj to
.rvlltJ ous e- -' ulatiou tr rwif such--.

Voiplrs id puntand piUiotLsmr.-':- . The
av:.t.ivie& thus-created- ;. by. ip,th. were.

:i led bv Hii'aoiatm rils a? follows: Cartt;.
L.

of lln-ce- vie.;.S.u t CiS.
- . ..o .!a;iies C. .Melt .e wUt e e Iloil.

lort--o i J.D tvis asju-tk- e of tlu S lU eaA:"

i t, ti? HppcintmVrit, In lUe'miJQer
t'ij:ei Ju-tc- e Augustus S. M rsimoa was
s .i-- i ceded by J us icy Saeph ' iV.-a- trie

'vicaucy thus created filled by theap

He suggests legielttion regarding-- J

builaiDg nn x loan associations.
The suit in regard to special fax bonds

(the Biltzer aud Taacks tasej is 'referred
. -to.

The present banking system is referred
to as being, with the tariff, orre of .the
two great causes e' the finincidl depres-preasio- n.

.State bnnks are warmly fa.
vored, and the charera o'f tuch banks
should be liberal and unencumbered so
they can lead th? mercantile aud farm-
ing community money at not mre than
6 per cent.

A rerisi on, of the statutory laws is
in accordance with the cpe-ci- nl

suggest ca f the Attorney Geneial.
A revision of the constitution is also de-- si

table. . ' . .c.
A law cre;.t'.g degies in muider is

6ptcially necde 1 aad the Goverror urges
the Legislature to eui;ct it.

There is great oe.d for unifounity in
the State laws, paiticularly ts to mar-
riage and divorce, :iu'!ktbc Cellection of
commercial jiaper through b inks.

The work of the board of public cair-itie- s

is com-ueuded- .

The Ee:d of a Ste reform school for
youthful- - ciiivdn a ".--j is i.t ongly stited.
The;e fcie n w 2(ri o'.ivirts uutter 20
years and 56 under 15 years bid.

. The pressing need for enlarged ac- -
commodations for the insane at Kaleigh
asylum is laid before the Assembly in a
clear and forceful way and the body is
urged to niake the desired appropria-
tions. The need of better provisions
for the blind is stated. As to the school
for deaf mutes at Morganton, $20000
has thus far been expended by the State;
$5, 000 by the people of that town.. It
will. cost G0. 000 to complete the Iniild-in- g

and it.? a ppropriation is urged. There
are SOO deaf-mut- es in the State."

At the Oxford Orphan Asylum there
are now l." pupils in excess of its ac-

commodations.- There are 'now .50 or-- pl

ir.s in the .county homes. .-
-

.

As to,tIie;S';"idicrs1 Home the Governor
states tint 'the c ommo latiou? hiV&'not
met with public approval owinc to the
f .ct that Ui rooms intendetl for 40 .9P.w
contaiu 58 old toieliers. Applications
for admittance are iccrensing. Ten
thou uni dollaw for suitable buildings
and 6,0)3 for support is lecomniendevJ. r

The machinery- - of the genefar-publi-

school syftem i3 working well. Ihe
Cuiveibity-wor- k is heartily commended,
as is also that of the normal school for
gir s at Hueasboro, and of the Agricul-
tural aad Mechanical College!" The'lat--'
ter noiv gets practically no support from
the Slate". Ta thousand a year istasked
for. :l

rf
The - penitentiary is shown to have

been more than sslT-sustainin- g. The
manufacture of plug tobacco in the pen-

itentiary is recommended as not in conflic-

t-wiTh any skilled labor: UuLess there
is a revival of railway work a plant of
some kind will have to be provided" to
furnish work for 500 toavicts.

The geological survey is stated to be
of greit value. The Legislature did a
great work in its re establishment. It.
should b3 cobtiuued. The United States
topographiral survey his goneon in one-four- th

the State at a cost of $50,001. .

The Governor says there is- - now but
one-op;nio- n as to the great value and
ad visibility of the railroad commission. .

Ic is lieu tily commended. It has saved'
the p jojde". gret sums,and gained much
for the-- State. .

Tiie condition of the Atlantic and.
Xorrh Carolina Railway, is giatifyiog.

The oyster . law receives much aiten- -
tioi- - , ....

. J1"l lii S ate Uuara is commenueei.
Fhe Governor urges the importance of

n complete and' worthy display: by this
S'ate at tho World's Fair. .It now' ap-- p

ars that there "will be a surplus of the
tirccx tax remaining on hand, and the

G )ve-nn- r has transferred $10,000 of-rthis-
"

t. th'; WorKPs Fair fuud.. The Legisla-
tive is asked to make a direct appro-- p

iajtton. . The Nicaragua Canal is d

to as "of greit importance to the
s aCe. - -

- - ' -

llALEioH, N..C An enrolling clerk
was. eleoted by the two houses. A. K.
Smith was nominated and received he
unajnaioiis vote of the Senate 47, ami
10Y out ot't&j'in the" House., Mr: Snlith'
.was sworn nn. Btlls were inttoiiuccd in
the-Senat- e incorporating the town .of

-- Clairmont in Qata,wba county; for better
sefiuriVss-.o'-f public'funds; for the tab- -

lishnle-ntlt- dp't.:ot .criminal . it sne ;

fo un for. revising. The
Code inVefefjo'n. to (' assessments": .for
Abrogating incapacities of marrieei'wo-mc- n

Ther Senate agreed. to the House
resolution' taprmt-2- 0 .copies of the Gov-arn.r- 'a

mossnrre. for' each member." The
resolution" instructing our' Senators jwltf
TuernVertf'trf GHgresa. to .use- i.tStii to
"eecai'e rthe'tepal of the ..tax ..on - State
UiwU was taken jupland passed. - "
. The JlousertaUlea, oy a large majoruy
Mr:' "tXkV restilutirji providing for; finnl;

Uturnt. February 12,. ana win. evi-

dently make it sixty, etjs-'sesit- 'of" if,-n- s

us'uil. Important bills prescJrtTbiaye
'ontKori7i Statu lianks of issue: to de- -

IV no " '

Verij.c . . - - r--
act liworinprjtt.iag t pas ;-- i a nv ey- -

ville; toprevent hrp icsuraafecompaaiesj
f r'o m foViSing 1 afiff keiWbii mid coui-- .

binatixms of like characterto anient! ..Jhe.'

ict relative to freight shipments; to s
Ivrr.end the constitution as to reduce the
lipm6te4idecinptiOn'troOW .to , eon-tiim- e

thechrteof..the TlickQry Nut Gap
road ; to extend'the'tlmeTor'' the regis-:rfaVu:- ir

of iamdgratftsXoi-eit- e jMouu:.
tu.foAViishij Jackon copntj ; to ,re-;- p.

al the charter 6f " the to'Wh'.of-- - Portia,
McDow el rcon ntyo bompec sSte j udge s

and canvassers of e'lection; to ailow U:e

trie passage of fish in Catawba river; to
en a b'leM arrctholfl e m o onv ey cr o i is. i

tie re on

A: lady of Washington Place, New-Yor-

Citv, recently paid $IUJ to ,et
l.Aolc'a Lwo and a half pound lost. uo

1 c: at th'erate of 40 a pound. ,


